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London (Would not a sirnhlar meeting bu useful in Canadat '>. In a correspond.

Chief justice drew attention to varicus defects ini the law which needed alteration,[ and at this muvetin,; such subjects as the defects in the circuit sy.3ein, the block
in the Chancvry D)ivision, and what Lord Coleridge lias descrihed as the Ildis-
appearance of commercial cases froin the courts. The paper wve have referred
to fuels that the "gratification tlhat the conmmunity will feel wvhen it realizes that

tejud ges aie actuallv condesceîîding to considur the interests and convenience
of lîtigalnts *'is s uuha odified bv the judges appropriating for their meceting

jîîdicial (lay sacreil to litigauits, and says. "'The judges have met to discuss the'
law's dUlav, and in digse have apprecîably îicreased the' grievauce which they
are aittcliip)ti!i to rtuiedv. Thjis. howýever, is a mere bagatelle comîîpared wvith
thet far wvcigl.!tiLr ofsieîn the comîplaitits hucard on ail sides against the present
admiiitratioti ()f juisticeý and of the mieasures of reforîn by whichi those coin-
plaints can buv siluct'cd. Not ieast arnong the practical gicv;nces uinder Nvhicli
the Ipubl!ic gausis tu ditïflcult\v, or uitter iimpo(,ssibilitv,. Jonigsatisfactory
andi speeutlv ducisionis ini comumîrvicial viatters. some éiiîne ago it was recognized
in ii IIcUia c îrtles, wî tii d is:ii a, that mierchants and ban kers, ani ci tv iinun
gt'niLr.llv. werec Ctispiring togethier to give the courts a wide berth. Whnthis
gloolii fact bctcaic apparent, the plan xvas attunîpted of revivingý, the: old sittinigs
at G tiilbaîll luit hitherto the rcmedy lias uiot proved efficacious. F~or s0înm'
reasoni or ether commerce shunts the law ; andi what those reasons are we triay bu
sure thiat thu, t'nclave ef jucdges either alreadv kmîow, or could veryv asily
disco\L e! iil)oil inuquiry i n iorighit quarters. Buisinless mnen coupla ii that t lie_
jud.ges wvht try intrîcatu cui' tinercial matters are often hluite inexperienced mni
stieli quîestions. The 'v inay tbu fortunate eliough te have thecir disputes heard
beforeL a judge whbo lias spent aIl bis previnuis careur as an advocatu ini flglitingm
sticb ca1-ses ;but evc'n thunei they have the jury to tatkut into conisideration, anid
juries arc uniknewni quantities. wvhose verdicts inay bu admirable to-day amnI
fatuotns to-morrow. Added te this uncertaintv as to obtaining reai justice is the
delay whiclh occurs bufore the trials take place. This is flot the fault of the
judges but of the svstemi. . . . The expense of litigation is enormously
incrcased by the facilities wvbich. the law stili gives for appeals,,and appeals îîot
offly front the iiltimate decision, but aiso on minor and 'irterlocutory' points.
l3efore a case gets iiite court at aIl, it is possible for haîf a dozen appeais to have
been made, heard, ducided, and overrulled on the question of whether the plaintif.,
Nvbo bias brought an action to recover fifty thousand pourids for breach of a trade
conitract, shall be forced to disclose somne highiy unimportant particular con-
nected with some subsidiary part of his claim. The retention of two Courts of
Appe.-. is another fruitfuî cause, both of delay and expense. When the judica-
ture Acts were frarned it was proposed tu take away the appellate jurisdiction or
the House of Lords, and to create one strong Court of Final Appeal instead. The
spirit of compromise intervened, with the resuit that we have both the Court of
Appeal and the appellatejurisdiction of the House of Lords-a profusion ofjudicial
blessinge which is miore than a lîtigant expects and a good deril more thati he in any
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